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From: Portlancl Copwatch 

To: Member:s ol Por"tland City Council Date: November 29,2010 (r:evisecll)ecembel 1.2010) 

re : 'Ibp Priorities of the 41 Stakeholder Recommendations 

To the members of City Council 

We hoire you will ¿ìccept the Police Oversight Stalceholcler repolt. We wourlcl like to see all41 of tlie 
Stalceirolcler recommencl¿ttions incorporated into the Inclepenclent Police lìevjew Division (IPR) 
orclinance, ancl/or directed by Council for the IPR or other City bociies to aclopt. 
'We urge the Council to begin worl< immeclialely on clrafting ¿rn orclinance to incorpolate these 
recomrlencl¿rtions. The ohzrr-rges made this past Malch clelibelately clicl not change any of the powers 
ol cluties of the Citizen lleview Committee (CRC) ancj lhe conrmunìty ¿rsl<ed for ìnpu1. befbre such 
changes were macle. We participated in lhe work glor-r1r, rnaking cornplomises aìong the way, ancl 
ar:e hope[ìl that the Council wil] rnove fortvarcl ivith the changes as pronisecl, While the marzrgemenl 
ol'the Bureau is not the same as it was at the tirne oÍ the last changes, the puqtose <tf civitlari levierv 
is rnuch like the checks and l'ral¿rnces provided by the.iuclicjal, Legislative ancllixecutjve blanches 
ol'oLlr 1èdelal government: They are there legarclless oI hc¡u, goocì or hou, lelrible the people are 
who sit in those seats. Such checlcs ¿tnd balances are needed lbr' lhe police for flre same reasons. 

We'd like to emphasize, howeveL, the ulgency of'the lbllorvìng zueäs (¡rlease note, aslerisks ['r'l
indioate recommendations in the report that had no op¡rosition 1ì orn the Stakeholcler Clommittee): 

T) TPR TO CONIDUCT INDEI'trNDENT MISCONÐUCT TNVESTIGATXONS 
'Ihree lecontmendations relate to the issue of what l<ind of inclel:enclent investig¿rtions IPR shoulcl 
conducl. LB., LC, ancl LG. Talcen together, these recomnenclations suggest th¿rt the orclinance should 
specify what kinds of investigations IPR shor-rlcl conduct when they talce on a mtsconduct incicienl or 
cornplaint rather than the Portlancl Police Bureau (PPB)'s Internal Affajrs Division (TAD). I.l]. ancl 
[.C. ernphasize use of force ancl use ol cleaclly fbrce cases as higlr priority, inciudirrg that IPR shoulcl 
go to the scene of shooting inciclents ("from time zero"). LG. sLrggesls lhat the oldinance mandate 
IPR involvement or outright exclusive clornain in incidents involving those with lank of Captain or 
higher (Commander, Assist¿urt Chief, Chief). TheAuclitol ancl CRC slrppot't all of these ideas, ¿rt least 
in principle. The Chief ¿ì.grees if, he seLys, it can be shown that lAD is not doing a sufficient job. 

Portlancl Copwatch (PCW) recolrmends that the ordinance go lulther and manclate that IPR 
investigate specifìc complaints. Our preference in telms of going to tire heart of building tlr,rst in 
the ovelsight system would be to mandate investigations of'shootings and de¿rths. However, a goocl 
compromise to ensuLe IPR at least conducts some investigatior-rs might tre to m¿rndate the cases 
involving high-r'ankirrg oflicels be handled only by iPR. 

I. B. Ensure that IPR investigations inclucl.e s¡tecilïecl. mllre s'eri.ou.s cttnqtLaints. Pctrticulurl¡t y:þ,6t¿ 

including shootin.gs, deatlx irt custody, cut.d physical. iniury ret1uiring lnspi.tctliz,ation; rctcial profil.fug, 
illegal sealcltes, conflicÍs of interest, or other "high emotion in tlte crnlnttutily" issues. 

't'1. C. Ensure thctt IPR has, cutd exercises, the power to cond.uct or participate in. ùntestiga.tions (ltnnt ti.nt.e 7.ero) of 
specified seriou.s incidents, includirtg ¡tolice shootirtgs, deaths in custod¡t, ctn,cl otlt.er serious iniury. 

't'[. G. Requi.re that IPR itutestigate or actfuely particiltctte in the in.t¡estigation rl'ct.ll. cont¡tlltints of'those witlt tlte ranlt 
cl' ca.ptain or ltigher. 

2) IMPROVE THE CITIZEN REVIEW COMMITTEE'S STANDARD OF IIEVIEW 
Recommendation IL Asuggests moving the decision-making clitelia fbr tlie Citizen Review Committee (CRC) from the 
"reasonable person" stanciat'd, which limits them to detelmining whether ¿r Commander's fincling wâs reasonable in light 
o1'the eviclence, to the rnole widely usecl "pleponderance of the eviclence" standarcl, meaning they neecl 50olo plus one 
er¡idence of misconduct. Nobocly objectecl to this proposal dr.rling the cliscr-lssions at the Stakeholcler Committee; it is 
sr-rpportecl by the CRC and the Luna Firebaugh report. The Auditor''s arguments against changing this stanclard talir abouit 
cases which go belble the Police Review Boarcl (PRB) befole reaching this aciministrative zrppeal hearing. I{owever, the 
ALlditor ignores the fàcts that (a) ver-y f-ew cases have gone or wili go beÍ'ore both tlle PRB and the CRC, ancl more 
inrlrortantly (b) the citt'zen wlio filecl the complaint is not allowecl to attencl the Police Review Bo¿rrcl hearings to present 
evidence ancl talk to the nembers reviewing the case. Only tlie CRC can c1o that. Therelble, this shor¡lcl not be looked ¿rt 

as a jr-rclicial eLppeal, but r'¿rther as the f irst level hearing at which the civilian c¿ur make iris/her case and the unbiased 
"jLtry" (the CRC) can hear all the evidence. Also, the Chief states in his reslronsc lhat CIRC cânnot hear nerv eviclence ¿rt 

theil hearings, whtch is not acculate: the ordinance as rvritten in 2001 allows iol CRC to " receive etny oral ol wlitten 
statenrent,s vohtnteerecl by the complziinaut or the rnember ol other oIÏcels involvecl or any other citizen" (3.21.160t81), 

http:rl'ct.ll
http:Requi.re
http:shootin.gs


3.21.020 Det'i.n.iti.ort"^ lo ct "ltre1tr.tn.deru.nc:e rf lhe evid.ence" slrtnd.nlrl. 

:1) rtcTU,Ar,IZE TFm CUR.III]]NT ORDINANCE IIY EMPOWEIIING IPR T() COMPIJL OITFICEI{ 'tr'ESTfMONy 

llhe CRC supports recommendation I.D to give IPR the power to compel police of f icel tesl.imony, ancl theAuclitol has 
clelèrlecl to Council ancl the curlent bargzrining sessions. l'he Chief opposes tiris iclea because nobocly can prove IAD 
has pret,ented iPR lrom asking cluestions in the past--but no complainant wolrlcl lçlrou, rvhethel'that happened, We 
h¿rve urgecl Council to correct the Portlancl Police Associal.ion contr¿Ìct so the IPR cloes liot h¿tve to ask questions 
thror-rgh it poiice olficer. Direcl power to compel is another wa)/ to bolster community su1.r1,ror'l fìr IPiì, 

i.r'r.v e s t i g ct,t ion s. 

¿{) }{ï-IMINA{'ETfnFl CûNIIIïCT {}trì{N:l'[],ItESllWådIìN TI{II CITYA]]'UûRNEVADVISÐS IPRAT{D PPII 

interest in the City Attorney advising both TPR ¿rncl the Police Bureau by hiring outside counsel. J'he Council shor¡Ìcl 
clirect the Lrpcoming Char Ler lì.eview Coinmission to nalce this issr-re a plior:ity in 201 I . 

5) I'NSHI{TNE POtr-ICE MISCONDUCT TITRMS IN I,AW FOII. CI,AIìI']]YAND I}I'T ERACCOUI{?\BII-ITY 
A fèw years ago, the IJurealt, with IPR sr-rpport, mergecl two potential outcomes 1'or misconcluc[ investigations,
"lnsuff icient Eviclence" and "tJnfouncled" into one certegory, "lJnproven." Recomllenclatron III.A sLrggests letnlLting 
f.o the previous system; III. B suggests acicling adclitional terms that can lre used 1o imlrrove the l]ureau basecl on 
incidents in which officers dicl not necessarily bre¿rch policy; III. C woulcl institute a cleetrer, more meaningful telm 
f'or cases of minol alleged misconcluct. CRC and the Auditol agree to the recomn-iendations in the repoLt, in principle 
(tlioLrgh CI{C is neutral on the "Non-f)iscipiinary Complaint" cluestion). We leel tìrese clianges shor-lld not be lefl r-rp 

Lo the ì3uLeâu, which, by making aclministrative changes, has m¿rcle ilre systen more conlising and harcler to track 
ovel time. Eileen Luna Firebar,rgh sr:ggested that the Council take the leacl on clefining tire lìndings, we agLee anci 
think Council should enshdne ¿rll three recontmendations ur the ordinauce. The Chief opposes tliese icle¿r, claiming 
dil'lerentiating between "unfbunded" ancl "insniïcient evicience" takes too long älrcl that charrging the minor complaint 
term a seconcl time wor,rlcl be "cot1f'using." The Chief himsell may be conlisecl ¿ibout r"ecommencl¿rtion III.B as he 
s1a1es a sirnilal pïocess is alrezrcly in place with three of the f ive recornmencled cutc'golies. 

ALl. ctf'the above could be qualified. by "Witlt. debrieJing." 

oJ'cut1t ¡toLicy-relctted issues as that term is del'ined in Portl,and Cil¡t Ç¿¡¿.u (as oppose.cl to ctll,ega.t:ions regarding a 

Equ.i¡tment i.ssues and Oth.er ¡tolicy-v¿l.ated issues. 

IIL C. Replace tlrc tenn "service inqtrottentetxt opporlutxity" tvith tlt.e ternt. "n.on-di.sciltl.inctry conr.pl,tr.in,t" 

6) GATHER COMMUNITY INFOIIMATION TO DIRECT THE FUTURE OII THB IPR 
Recommendations I.I,I.J and IIL D relate to the ide¿r of conclucting conmunit)¡ surrveys with civilians wiro cont¿rct IPR with 
complaints. They ask that IPR keep statistics on whether, if they hacl a choice, people woulcl 1:relèr' an investigation by IAD 
ol by IPR, and whether they woulcl prefèr a non-clisciplinary complzrint or a fill :nvestigation. The iclea is to gather this 
information to determine whethel to have mole civilian investigators assignecl l"o IPR and to see how the cornmunity feels 
¿rbout the IPR/IAD's heavy reli¿rnce on non-clisciplinary complaint as an outconle. The Ar"lclitor has stateci that she feels 
merely asking these questions will make the IPR seem biasecl, It is not clear to us how that is true, if the complainant is 
aclvised that their opinion is for st¿rtistical purposes only. The Chief also opposes this iclea, stating it will reinfbrce clistrLrst of 
the police. We'ci be willing to accept the outcome whether it reflects what we believe ol' not, pelhzqts the Ar-rclitol anci Chief 
aheacly know the outcorne of the sLìNeys. As a historical note, in 2000 the Mayor's PIIAC Work Group recorrunenclecl that 
complzrinzrnts be given the actual choice ¿Lbor-it who will investigate their complarint. CRC is silent on these ploposals. 

response. Gu.tlt.er data th.a.t m.ttSt þ¿1.¡1 nteusure.fctith. in th.e s)tstetn.. 
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7) TTXT'AND AND CLARIFY CRC'S POWERS 

Recommendations ILI, II. J, II. K, II. B ancl V. A all expancl ¿tnd/or clarily the lrorvers of: tire CRC regarcling inclivich-ral 
complaints ancl policy review. The CRC ¿Igrees with all of these recomnenclations, except it is silent on V.A which 
rvoulcl require the Bureau to share cüal't policies with IPR and CRC, thoLrgh the Auclitol'sLtpports il. .ln the pasl, tlie 
IPR has been inconsistent in whether to allow CRC to senci cases baclc at the t¿ril encl o1 the appeals plocess to adcl or 
change allegations, Sending cases back fbr more investigation is aiso implicit rn tlre cocle but shor-rlcl be m¿rde exlrlicì1. 
ln aclclition, creating a process f or CRC to review allegations as they are câlegorizeci by IPR on tire iì'ont encl will 
make a betler system. Comp]Syants ¿rlso need a f'ormal process to appei,rl assignmenl of cases as non-clisciplinary 

rvjth most of the pr"oposed expancled powers on the basis of "thls is not hou¡ the ClìC u,¿Ls envisionecl." lllhe City is in 
tlre process of "re-envisioning" CIìCj anci they neecl these abilities. 

to malce recornûÌenclatiotis clirectly to the Bure¿tLr jnste¿rcl of having to go ilrroirgh tPlì, 

un.d ct.Li.grt. wi.t/t. Poli.ce Bureu.u. pol.ici.es', 

r e tt i evt d.i. stni.,s s e d a.nd. de c |in.e d. c o rn¡t l, u.i.n t s. 

a.ga.irtsl. rflicers to th.e Ci.ti.z.en Rettiew Cont.ntiÍtee. 

'i'lL B. Gitte CRC the ctuthr¡ri,ty/permi.s,tionl.o nt.a.lce ¡tctlic¡, re:cotnmetrclaliont'Llirectl,¡t to PPB. 

¡tubli.c (or l:o /.he inpes/.igcrt:ion. of'such. interctctirnt.s. 

8) IMPROVE T[rB STRUCTURE Orì THE CRC 

IìecomlendaLions II.FI, Ii.C and iI.L all woulcl m¿Lke the CRC a better ancl more elJective civilian o\iersight body. II.FI 
n,oulcl incre¿ise the CRC's size from 9 to I I members. We clon't buy the CRC's ¿ìt'gLunerìt that more ntembers nrean longer 
meetings--th¿rt's ¿r function of having a better f acilitator'. The fact is, st¿rtistically speaking two members of CRC have 
cL:oppecl off every year fbr reasons other than theil term encling since its inception, ancf Council should at least create two 
"¿ìltertlate" member seats for people to be tlainecl anci up to s¡:eecl to fill in \/acât1t seats. [n aciclition, there have been no 
Latino or NativeAmelican members of CRC for several ye¿Ìrs; expancling the numbel of se¿rts can incrcase CRC's cliversity. 

CIìC supports the othel two suggestions, expancling their terms to three year:s (which tire ALlclitol ¿incl Chief also 
st-tpport) and assigning CRC a dedicated stafÏ membel (which the Ar-rclitor ollposes, br-rt the Luna Firebaugh report 
suggestecl). We recognize thele is a br-rdget issue, but the CRC conclucts rourghly flive meetings per month and holc]s 
complex hearings on police issues. They neecl a cleclicatecl stafï person. 

IL H. IncrerLse size of'CRC,front 9 tc¡ ll ru.entbers. 

't'lL C. Increase the length of'term.f'ctr Cll"C members.t'Vomtwo 1t¿oys to three yeor,s. 

IL L. Proyid.e dedicated. sta.ff tr¡ su.ltport the CRC Change Portlcutd Cit¡t Ç¡1¡¡¿ 3.21 .090.A. to incl,rde e new nu.ntbered. 
paragra¡th that vtould read: Direct conunittee staff. To direct a staft'person. nssigned to tlte Crnn.m,ittee to provide stafl' 
,slt¡tport.f'or the powers and cluties outl,ined in. tltis cha¡tter. 

9) CLARIFY AND STRENGTHEN CRC'S APPBAL PROCESS 

Recornmendations iI.R II.G, ILD ancl iLtr all act to clarify and/or strengthen CRC's role ln hearing appeals of misconcluct 
complainLs. Currently, the oldinance ¿rllows CRC to hear new eviclence lì:om civili¿Lns, ofljcers ancl witnesses, but not 
to compel that testimony. If the Bureau rejects proposecl finclings {ì:om the ClìC, the Cìity Councll c¿rn holcl a irearing, 
at rvhich they czrn compel testimony but not hear new eviclence. One or the othel shor-rlcl be 1ìxec1; we recommencl 
giving CRC the power to compel. The ALrclitor and Chief disagree with these two reconrnencl¿rtions, again b¿rseci on 
¿ì narrow vision of what CRC's role siroulcl be i'or the community. 
'flieAr-rditor ancl Chief agree, however', with the other recommenclatior-rs which u,oulcl prohibit the Cìty l'rom cliscoLrlaging 
CIìC holcling hearings on cases which are in litigzttion, ancl allow CRC to make plesentations clirectly to Cor-rncil il'the 
appeal gel.s to th¿rt level. In the only case which went to Council so Iàr, IPR staiT nnclercut the. CRC's pL'eserrtatiou. 

http:Ci.ti.z.en
http:pol.ici.es


.|inclùtgs irt rt.n. nltpeaLed co^s'e. 

10) IMPROVB TRANSPAIìEI.ICY AND OPENNESS OF OVBRSIGHT' 

Ilecomnrendations lil.Fl, III.E ancl lll.F address areas in rvhich IPR and ClllCl can mal<e the procesjs o1'poJice ovelsighl more 
transpa'ent eurcl open to the public. ilI.H asks thal any täsk I'olce rct iewing poìice policrcs on which IPR c¡: CRC nlenrbers sit 
slror-rlcl be open to the pr-rblic. The LIse of l'-orce Task Irorce has met lwice since 2001 ztnd the pLrblic w¿rs not ¿rllorvecl to atlenc1. 

Clhief mísr-rncierstands the proposal as his disagteemerit implies thal havrng members of the public rnerely iu atlenclance a1 such 

'1'he point of'recommenclations [[.lr arrcl [II.F is that, ibr exeimple, ollìcers ¿rccr-rsecl oÍ rniscondL]cl. c¿ur easily access 
Lhe poüce repolt about an incident to baci< it1: their side oI the story, while oivili¿Lrrs Ll¿ir¡e to llay fì l0 or lrìore, ol'engage 
an attorney 1.o get that repolt. There are 1.imes that CRC reviews case m¿Lterial tliat includes photos of'the incident 
scene or other rtems which are uot confidential, but the pr,rblic is lost while the healings cliscuss these docr-rment.s ¿r1 

length, There is no reason fol IPR ancl CRC to be restr¿uneci f'rom copying such inforruation, and/ol recleicling iury 

that the Auditor ancl the Chief do not seem to unclerstancl the reason lbr these recomrnencliltions, nor how tirey woulcl 
hclp improve pr"rblic perceptiorl of the IPR plocess, 

Cl?C be o¡ten lo pu.bl,ic ob)^eru(Lti.on,. 

to the public tct compla.i.rt.(r.nts or lh.eir represen.ta.ti.t¡es. 

IIL F. Mcilce cerÍa,i.n. CRC revi,eut d,r¡cutnen.ts ct,t¡a.i.l.ctbl.e I.o l:h.e pu.bli.c . 

We wor-rlcl also like to c¿rli Council's attention to items which the IPR should lre clirected to inch¡de in its reporfs, 
about wirat kincls of misconcluct result in what lcincls of cliscipline (III.K), whai lole mitigation plays in changing the 
outcones of investigations (III.L) and what kincls of information is being collectecl rn the l3mployee Information 
System and legalcling pedestrian and traffic stops (VI.A). The Ar-rditor ancl tl'ie Chief support these ideas in principle. 

Finally, we strongly support the strengthening of the Police Iìeview Board by reversing Council's July olclinance 
cheurge that allowed a Commancler to vote on his or her own recorlmendation about misconduct (IV.A) ancl aclcling an 
extra civilian member to the board in use of fbrce cases (IV.B). The Auclitor anci Chief disagree regarding the 
Commander's vote, still arguing that a Cornmander is held mole accountabie by voting--but ignoring the question of 
how that is true if the Commandel votes "no" while the lest of the review board votes to Sustain a complerint of 
misconcluct. The Chief also opposes aclding an extra civilian to the bo¿rrcl, saying there is goocl "balzulce" even though 
there are still many more Bureau employees on the Boarcl th¿rn membels of the general community. 

'fhank you f'or your time 

Dan Hanclelm¿rn 
Portlancl Copwatch 

Iìer¡isecì ünci upctitecl l2l1110 l2:50 PM 
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The League of Women Voters of Portland 
310 SW 4th Avenue, Suite 520 (s03) 228-167s 
Portland, OR 97204 info@lwvpdx.org 

Police Oversight Stakeholder Committee Report
 
City Council Testimony
 

December 1,2010
 

The League of Women Voters of Portland urges you to accept the Stakeholder 
Committee Report today and supports its recommendations. Many will require additions or 
amendments to the code. V/e encourage you to begin drafting new language as soon as possible. 
Representatives fiom each commissioner's office participated in the committee and should 
continue to be involved along with community members. 

Each of you received detailed written comments fiom the League. I will highlight a few 
of those today. 

Increase public participation and transparency by rnaking IPR/Police Bureau joint policy 
committees open to public observation (III, H) and submit draft bureau directives to the CRC for 
comment (V, A). These two actions will increase public understanding of police policies and 
help ensure they reflect not only good policing techniques, but community values as well. 

Improve the appeals process by allowing CRC the opportunity to review proposed 
allegations associated with a misconduct complaint prior to the investigation (II, I). Make it 
clear in City Code that the CRC has the authority to send cases back for reformulation of 
allegations when necessary. Inappropriate, missing, and poorly formulated allegations have been 
a recuming problem at CRC hearings; adopting these two measures will help prevent this in the 
future. 

Adopt "preponderance of the evidence" as the standard of review in appeal hearings (II, 
A). The culrent "reasonable person" standard has proved problernatic and confusing over the 
years. Some argue that CRC is an appellate body so the standard should not be changed. The 
CRC has the authority, however, to hear new evidence from the cornplainant, police officers, and 
the public. It can also send cases back for more investigation and challenge bureau fìndings 
based on additional information. "Preponderance of the evidence" is the appropriate standard. 

The report recommends that when IPR conducts an independent investigation, it do so in 
serious cases (I, B). The League encourages Council to go a step fuilher and require IPR to 
conduct independent investigations in certain cases. There is currently a great deal of public 
conoern about the quality of investigations in police shootings. Requiring independent 
investigations in those cases would address that concern. Alternatively, Council could require 
iPR to investigate all complaints affecting tliose with the rank of captain or higher (I, G). 

As you move forward, please keep in mind that formalizing the elements of an effective 
oversight system will ensure that it serves the public and stands the test of time. 

"To pronrote political lesponsibility through informed and active participation in govelnment." 


